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CASH UHEATAT HIGH MARK

Exchaitjra Sell Thirty Cm for Do-
llar Nine to Fifteen and Half.

OMAHA MEN MAKE FORTUNE

IVeeler r Iterate t Have Hold
On Millies) BaakrU at '

Profit ef Twrntr-FIr-r
Cent Beefcel.

Oaeb wheat reached 11.154 per bushel on
the Omaha grain exchange, though the
balk of th tales of thirty cars were mail
J prtoes ranging around 11.08. There eere

thirty ear offered and they were Bold In
lee than thirty mlnutea after the iini

sounded. Tha price on high were but
a ornjpla of cent below the Chicago top.
Trior were thirty-eig- ht cart of corn of-

fered and tha bulk of It aold at 77fl'7r.
within a cent of tha Chicago cash price,
with an Indication of centa being
reached before the end of the week.

Oat on tha Omaha market commanded
attention during the session, tha rash
price running tip to centa. about 10

centa higher than on tha same dale ona
year ago. Trier were thlrty-aeve- n cars on

ala and they were quickly disposed of.
traders assarting that December oats will
sell around SO centa long before the option
err res.

Tha prlcea on wheat on the local mar-
ket were right In line with those paid In
Chloag-- and during the entire session
there waa a tendency to booat the mar-
ket.

Abut Tharsday Close.
Chicago wheat opened at 11.1. 2 to 1

rent above the close Thursday, and
worked up to 1., never getting below
11.14. IVce.mber touched II.K, for high
and worked down to H.l! for low.

IAirlng tho laat ten daya May ha been
tha favorite trading option with the
Omaha dealera and It atlll contlnuea, It
having mora speculative properties than
the closer option. In Chicago the May
wheat opened at I1.2W4. t centa above the
doe of Thursday, and went aa high as
Si. 2V within one-eigh- th of 1 cent of the
record of tha laat l years. Tha fluctua
tion waa wide, selling down to H,S
with tha doe near tha high point of the
day.

Omaha dealera ar said to tiara aold
eioea to l.OOO.ono buahela at around .,
and In no Instance did they pay to ex-
ceed M centa per bushel for tha wheat.

Cousins Fighting
Cousins in the War

' Between Europeans
With oouslna fighting cousins In tha

SZuropaan war. Bigmund Landsber;,
Omaha mualo teacher, la being force-
fully remmded of tho awful consequence
tf International conflict. lie says that,
although ha la Teuton, and baa aoma
relatives In tba German army, soma of
big oouslna emigrated to Russia for bust- -

reasons, lost- - their German cltlaen-Shi- p

by Russian residence, and have
now been drafted Into the oar's army
to fight their native land.

The war la universally popular In Oei-tna- nr,

he aaya. Letters he baa Just re-

ceived from sisters and other relatives
In Berlin Indicate that nothing but ulti-
mate viotory for the kaiser's raea la ex-
pected there, although the people are
prepared tor a Ions; war.

"German victories never heard of In
lAmerlea are reported la German papara
I have Just received," Mr. Landsberg
aaya A consignment of' about twenty
leauea of tha Tageblatt, a Berlin dally,
v me In his mall Thursday. They are
full of the Oertnan aide of the great con-
flict and Indicate a more favorable mil-
itary situation for the fatherland than
had been indicated by press dispatches
Censored In London. After reading the
tapera, he sent them to be bound for

reservation.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR TO
START REHEARSALS SOON

The Mendelssohn eholr of Omaha,
ej'homas J. Kelly conductor, will resume
rehearsals on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 14, at the army building. Fifteenth
and liodge streets, The executive com-ynltt-

of the choir announce that in
order to aava time and trouble, new
member can apply direct U tha cond-du- ct

or at any time by telephoning Harney
7, or by going to his residence on

the evening of Monday or Tuesday,
September T and I, which date Mr.
Kelly Is reserving for applicants, when
they can take the entrance testa and
aamlnatan for membership. Hitherto

membership ha been made through, tha
secretary, but Inasmuch aa the appl-
icant had to appear before the conductor
It ha been thought wiser to apopt the
present plan and members will register
with tha secretary after being accepted.

Former members are urged by tha
committee In charge to be on hand early

n September 14 to greet new member
nd arrange plana for the year.

SHOWERS OVER STATE
HELPING FALL PLOWING

While not needed, showers, aocordtng
to the reports aent Into the railroads.

ere general In Nebraska Thursday
vening- - and night Agenta of the rall-reed- e

assert that tha com crop of the
atata Is made and that It la close to the
normal aa compared with former years.
However, they express the opinion that
the rains will be of great benefit In put-tin- g

the ground In condition for fallpi" win- - and seeding.
Indication are. according to the rail-rea- d

men, that the acreage of fall wheat
ewn thia year will be far In excess of

fersner years.

WOHLER FINDS CHICKENS
NUMEROUS IN SAND HILLS

President Mohler of the I'nlon Pactfio
baa returned from the sandhill country,
where be went to Investigate the prairie
chicken crop of Nabraeka. Ha went to
Northport and from there made detours
into the country, lie reporta the crop
tip te the aoraial and hunters nut a
fcunereua aa la the past. 8o far as shoot-
ing waa eoacerned the president of the
VJalon Pacific waa abl to kill the daily
limit, tea birds per day.

K.eeaw Tear Liver Healthily Aettve,
Tew Breteaa TbeswaujaJy.

A taaa la Kentucky jut told a friend
that Foley Cathartle Tablet were the
tnast wooderful medicine that ha aver
entered his system. Bald be would not
be without them. Neither would you. If
you had ever triad them for chranlo
eoneUpattoa or for aa ucuaalooal purge.
Better for you than calomel Keepa your
H er estiva. stout people rant find
anything to equal them for comfort. All
deetere Advertisement.

Men "Wise Guys' but
Women Find Them
Out, Says Mrs. Funk

"We'll concede that mn are the 'wise
guys' In politics, but wa women, who are
experts where human beings are con-

cerned, are going to learn from them."
This waa the declaration of Mrs. An-

toinette Funk, prominent suffrajrtat and
attorney for Chicago labor unions, In a
speech from the court house stepa this
noon.

"We don't objeot to saloons a long as
they dispense liquor, but we do object to
tha Influence of the corner ealoon In
politics. We have a strangle hold en them
and we Intend to put them down and out
of polltlra."

In speaking of the passage of the Illi-

nois suffrage bill, Mrs. Funk ssld that
the Illinois legislature was no "Punday
achool" and that she was convinced that
Nebraska waa Just as much corporation-controlle- d

and boas-ridde- n as Illinois.
In the midst of her harangue, V re.

Funk atopped to reprimand two young
men who were laughing. "If you don't
think what I sar Is so, come up to the
front and tell mo so," she said.

Mrs. Herbert Rogers. Mrs. R. W. Pon-nel- l,

Mrs. Charles Sherman and other
prominent society women, who had ad-

journed from a meeting of the Visiting
Nurse association to hear tho speech,
squat I'd on tha court house steps while
listening to Mrs. Funk.

Mrs. Xunk will address several labor
organizations thla evening.

Fine Point in the
Election Laws Up

Before Authorities
Whether the provision of the non

partisan Judiciary law, making the filing
of petitions, loaded with signatures.
requisite to candidacy for the bench, will
be enforced In practical use, I a quae
tlon now before legal authorities at the
court house.

County Judge Crawford, unopposed for
a second term, received 11,904 vote at
the primary election. T. K. Brady's name
waa written on three or four ballot.
Mr. Brady believe that ha Is a fully de-
veloped candidate for county Judge at
the ooming election and has asked the
election commissioner to put his name
on the ballot.

According to lawyers, Judge Crawford
la not likely to give up hla military can-
didacy without a legal row In the event
the election commissioner should agree
with Mr. Brady.

Stores Will Close at
Noon on Labor Day

At least seventy or eighty retail atores
In Omaha will close promptly at noon
Monday, which Is Labor day, and will
not open again during the day. These
are the store that are members of the
Associated IteUilera of Omaha. Most
stores not affiliated with the associated
retailer will also close, tuit the dosing,
of those affiliated with tha association'
can be definitely announced now.

Bight atorea not affiliated with the as-
sociation have called up association head-quarte- ra

to know what would be done In
regard to closing on Labor day. They
announced thst they Intended to do Just
a th association members did with re-
gard to closing, although they are not
member themselves.

Denver Woman Seeks
Her Parents Here

Assistant Postmaster J. I. Woodard la
In receipt of a letter from Mre. Lily Leh.
mann of Denver, requesting that he as-
sist In a search for har real parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rollins, who were resident
of Omaha In 18. Mrs. Lehmann says
she waa adopted by Mrs. John l. and
Julia Davis in that year, but ahe only
recently discovered that she waa an
adopted child, hence her search for her
real parent.

HANDSOME OFFICERS DO

WEST FARNAM SLEUTHING

Because they possess physloue unlike
that of the stereotyped policeman and are
capable of wearing "candy" clnthea, Po-
lice Commissioner Kurel has picked offl-
cera Joe Dudley and tieorge Allen, two ot
the handsomest offlcera on tha force, to
make up the silk stocking society sleuttt"
quad.
These two officers will haunt the re-

spectable realdeaoe districts, seeking out
Immoral resorts, report of which have
been lately ooming to the commissioner
office with Increasing regularity.

In addition to tha "fl. 8. B.'B." aiuad.
Officer Cunningham, Coffey. Rooney,
Barta and Special William will continue
to camp on the "oid town" lid.

MISS LOG ASA. SAFE FROM

WAR ZONE ENTERTAINED

Mia Hannah Iogasa, who waa In Tarls
when the war broke out, but escaped to
London and managed to get back to
America safely. Is visiting friends In
Omaha a few days, before going to the
University of Chicago to take up new
lllirary work there, fhe waa formerly
head of a department at the Omaha public
library. Tha library staff gave a
luncheon In her honor thia noon.

TEACHERS' ASSIGNMENTS TO
BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY

Becauee of tlia number of learners held
in Kurope on account or the war. Super-
intendent Uraff of the Omaha public
school haa decided to hold off tha as-
signment of teachers until Monday morn-
ing, when the list will be given out at a
general teachers' meeting to be held In
the high achool auditorium.

TOM O'BRIEN ENTEHTAINS
HUNTERS ON HIS RANCH

A large party of hunters la being enter-
tained by T. J. O'Brien of the Henshaw,
at hla ranch north or Sutherland, in the
sandhills. Among the party ia Chief of
Polio Henry W. Dunn, and other
Omahaas. 1 Hicks and prairie chickens
are reported to be plentiful, and the party
I having a great time.

Ilteeaavae aa4 Liver I'eaaplalet
qultkly relieved by Dr. King's New life
Pllla. Kegulatca the bowels: keeps
stomach and llvr In healthy condition.
Xrfi. All druegtate. AdterUaenianL
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Prices of Canned
Goods to Soar on

. Account of War
Canned goods are expected to be among

the high priced commodities this winter.
Already rsnned corn la quoted at from
7H to 10 rent a can; canned peas and
canned tomatoes 10 to 1T4 cents a can,
according to the grade.

All cheese is high. The American cheese
Is 23 cent a pound and Wisconsin cream
Is 30 cents. Imported Swiss cheese Is off
the market In Omen.

Kggs are still IS cent.
Hutterlne has tome bark on the mar

ket with the opening of September, and
thla la expected to have aome little ef
fect on the prloe of butter.

Oood spring lambs are still going up,
having gone up a half dollar a hundred
In the week.

uystera. ine nrat or th Tall season
are on the market. They are going at 43
cents a quart solid meat. Tnrk haa ad
vanced a half a dollar a hundred In i
week. Back bacon, which haa long been
looked upon as among the cheapest of
meets, na an vanced 12 a hundred, or
what the consumer was getting for IS
centa a pound la now coating him II
rent. All rooked meats, such as sail
sages, bams, etc., have advanced. Cooked
corned beef haa advanced I cents. Wh
waa selling at 36 cent. Is now coating 40.

d la up M centa a hundred, making it
now 11 cents, strong, retail. Raw beef
lard ha taken a Jump. What wa sell
ing nine pounds for a dollar I now sell
ing seven pounds for a dollar.

Colorado pearhes are selling at CO and
cents a crate. The Washington and

Idaho peaches are selling at 10, but they
weigh four or five pounds more to
crate than the Colorsdos.

Barllntt peara are up 25 centa a crate.
They are quoted at 2 for a six-ti- er box,
Tokay grapea are DO centa a basket.

Sugar remains steady at from twelve
to fifteen pounds for a dollar.

Flour that sold a week or two ago at
11.06 a sack, now bring
11. K.

Dried fruit are all cheaper, Prunes
of all grades are down 2H centa

Joyriders Have
Tires punctured

When They Scoot
A little Joy party crau 1 Tarry Siskin, a

chauffeur of ISO North Twentieth street
175 and costs plua two rear tlrea on bis
yir, which were punctured by bullets
nreo; Dy Motorcycle Offlcera Emery and
Hplden, when the celebrater endeavored
to escape over the bridge to Council
Bluffs as they were being convoyed to
the police station for speeding at an
early hour Friday morning.

There were eight people In the auto
mobile, most of whom live In Iowa. They
were caught epnedlng at Nineteenth and
Cuming streets and when Hearing the
Jail attempted to bolt.

The entire party forfeited their bond
when they failed to appear In police
court In the morning.

Cummins to Write
of Scenic Wonders

John P. Cummin, general advertising
agent of the Union Pacific, who ha writ
ten columns on the scenlo featurea along
the line, haa gone to the coast where he
will gather data for a pamphlet that will
be Issued upon his return. From Omaha
his Itinerary provide for a trip through
Yellowstone National park, after which he
will go over the Short Line system to Salt
Lake and continue his Journey westward.

Prior to leaving for the wet. Mr. Cum-
min waa the guest of honor at a quail
dinner where a number of railroad men
and newspaper reporter gathered.

FARMERS IN WESTERN'
NEBRASKA PROSPEROUS

lret Service Agent Pattereon of. the
I'nlon Pacific la In from a trip to North
Platte, Neb. In western Nebraska he
found the farmers In a moat prosperoua
condition and moat ot them holding their
grain for higher price.

Mr. Patterson Is of the opinion that
while the war In Europe will worlc aome
thing of a "hardship upon people living In
cities and towns, It will mean that the
farmers of Nebraska and other western
states will reap a great benefit on ac-
count of the advance In the prlcea that
they will receive for their jrroducts.

LIBRARY CIRCULATION
SHOWS A BIG INCREASE

An average Increase In circulation of
about per cent ha existed so far thla
year at tha public library over the corre-apondln- g

period of 1913. Tha circulation
of books lsst month was over SI, 000.

With the opening ot tha fall season and
th return to tha 10 o'clock closing hour
instead of S p. m., new plans for th ex-

tension of library service are being
made. Branch stations will soon be
opened In Beats and Miller Park publlo
schools, in all the schools of Benson and
at the nague drug ator of that suburb.

GUNTHER DECLARES WAR

NEWS SCARCE IN GERMANY

"Omahana know more of the war than
we do In Oermany," write Gunther to
hla family here. He waa In Colotnio.
August IK. and word from htm waa a
great relief to Ma relatives, aa he had
not been heard' from for several weeka
Ills plana were to go with K. XI. Andrea-se- n

to Bremen and aall August JO. in
letter home waa mailed unsealed aad
censored by government authorities be-fo- re

being allowed to leave Germany,
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ENTIRE STOCK OF TE3E SUB17AY CLOTHING COMPANY

Everything Must Go Quick at SOEIE Price. Read These Bargains

LOT 1

in odds and nin
of McVb ill
T a g Mei'i
Hilt, worth n
to I22.M, ilsri
broken, for

t-
-rt )

LOT 2
Jim's and Tosng
In'i Fine Soitm
pnatty worsteds
fr t and blae
se'.Trr, worth to
$2(W0

$.95
i

and

to

Don't Miss This Sale yonr OXE but chance to stock up the winter.
Only the garment were bj the Subway Clothing

Men's and Ycang Hen's Slip-O- n Rain
All UM 51951.995Raincoats

Open. O'clock Saturday Night

S.E.Cor.1Gtha Douglas
you're in the Right Store

Store Re-op- en la a Few Weeks as
Snbway Cloak and Salt Store for

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boys and Girls. Box

gun metal or patent colt, $2.00
and ft. 60 values, Saturday

$1.00 and $1.50

J. Holphand
Clothing Go.,

814-81- 0 N. 16th.
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alBaaaa

anil of
are at even our low cut

list of in

Fountain Syringes In great variety. SOo
and up.

Inhalers, cacti 95 te $1X0
Medicine each Be
Nipples, best kind, each. So) doxen 43e
Nli4e Shields, each lOe to B6e
Nursery Sheeting, per yard $1.00
Nursery Bottle tinge, each loo
Plant Spraya SOo te $l.oo
I'essarlea BOo te $3.00
Illlow 91.60 to Ss.OO
ttilitaer Bags $1.83 aa $1.60
Bectal Tubes, each TSe to $1.00
Wheeling for large.. SI. 88
bplne Water Bottles (IS lnohesl $1.00

Ooraer 19th aad Dodge Strecta.
Owl Drag Co, loth aad Xaraey.

Oatav- - rtr oxarrsB"
I !- -.

Bvgs,

cuTcna comic, Tb,

Tadl, Dime afatlaee Bvary Weeh
las. a.Wa.i Ratiuoal "Oaraattea Bwatl.'1

Prlcea: Gallery, 19c; Beat SeaU,

raarAtkiajM. A.Uw V"S AUC - ala JTalf

3 .4
9a'i Toine; m&ke of
MrVi Salts of hand tailored
high Suits for Men
sold p to tSeJM), and

out sale Men, worth up
prices $27.5- 0-

All f&OO
Raincoats
at

t &

It's for
nost stylish sold Co.

Till 10

Be sore

This Will the

calf,

Lincoln Flying.
Harness and

Patrick
BOOST BY BIG

JUbLrri

iiimmijmmmMmtiMiHivjjmvl'l-.i- fmm
BBaaBaWHsaHMMaMsTa

At
every article is quality, and

prices far below regularly
prices.

Partial GOODS always carried stock;.

each

Proppera,

Accouchement,

Dar.

Stomach Tubea. each ..$1.60
Stopples, per doen loo to 40o

ago to S6.O0
Syringes Bulbs, I plpea soe np

Fountain ....SOo to 93.00
Hyrlnjres 91.00 np
Hyrinrea Ear and ulcer, each... too
siyrlngea Urethral SOo and SSo

all aoft rubber SOo
Syringe Hags, best 6rt

Kings, each loon'ruases 91.00 to $4.00Tubing, beat for fountainsyringe 3 So
Umbilical Belts, for Infanta, es. 91.00
J'rlnaJ ei.SS and VI .60
Water Bottles, plain, ooo to $1
Water Bottles, flannel, qt 91.85

Col la .S3.00
Air lUlowi 91.T8 and BS.00

35o, SOo, Too, 91.00, 91.8SBags for ltat Water 60o to $1.85
Pa tillages, gum and woven, SOo to $1
Kan iln, per box BOo
Bed fans, oval with outlet tubea $3.50
Bougiea. Engllah, each SSo
Breast Shields, each lOo and 15e
Breaat Pumps. English, each 36o
Bulbs, for syringes and

at SSo
OuDDing Cups, each
Chair cushions, invalid, $8.00 to $3.00
Catheters, common KiiKliah, each, SSo
Crutch Rubbers, per pair.. BAo
I'lapers, any also, eaoh 36o

ouble Bulb Autotiilxor $1.60
'lt and Ulcer Pyrlnges B6o

blnger Cols, thick and thin, each.. So
Fountain Syringes, very best.

T5os i-- qi f1.00
'Moves, per pair 39e to US
Hard Rubber Pipe 10o to BAo
Head Max TSe to SI .SO
Ifead Colls $1.50

Cualilons, InvalM,
at $1.75, $8.00 aad $8.88

Ice Baga ..$&, 50e aad S5e

Harvard 84th aad Taraaai
X.07al 90T-- 9 Berth ISth.

Pswk C1om Labor Day
at it r."M.

Th most dealraoe turniahed rooms ar
advertised la Tb Bee. Get a nice cool

Go.

AMUSEMENTS.

tJ&rSI LffTf2MiAfty
LAST TIMES TODAY

rsooMnDfMQ PAY4
GAYtXTY ifM

Advanced Vaudeville
ouBTaor Toanoarr

8:10

LOT LOT
Finest

standard,
Young

rloslag

50

395 52i2.495

SaEeCORaliy

Coats

Women,

Supporters

"Combination,"

Syrtngee-rlnfan- ta,

Teething

WVbdbmlnaJ

Atomlr.era,

automuers,

lioepltVl

rharmaey,

AMlIEMKTI.

COASTER
MANY

OTHER
Etenioc,

&
(FOUR STORES)

GIRLS

Li
S "tJ

We were forced to buy this entire stock of Men's Glassy.
Garments and Furnishings in order to secure the lease to convert
it into a Ladies' Store. We must get rid of this, stock QUICK,
and we're slaughtering the prices so' that everything will be sold,
in a few days.

I Ken's
Finest Makes at Half Price AT LESS THAI COST

All SJ5 $4 j All W.00 4 ga tfPn Odd Tests, Arrow brand
and 12.60 ' and KM worth to Col-- J)1
Trousers. 1 Trousers.. 1 flC '".St..; W

mmmmmm mm f

and Tronsers V' "tnlt fifTroesers fc at.: " . Te sad "fl"w
si.30. Pair

Men's Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc, etc., included in this sale and sacrificed for quick riddance
Come and see these bargains to realize what values we are giving.

OVERCOATS AND DALC1ACAAHS
Your Choice of the House New and stylish, best makes, acta--

Sslie-.53.95- ,

56.95, $8.95 & $1 1

yea

All Necessary

A fewitept

Watch for

DOUGLAS I and

Made FEEE.

&
dona saves money

STS.
tho Opening of the JTew Ladles ftnit

Store The Subway.

THE NEBRASKA STATE
LINCOLN, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Beachey in Looping the Loop, Upside Down and Startling Drop
Three Two Running Races Daily.

Conway's Band, Indian Village, Vaudeville, Fireworks, Etc
NEBRASKA ATTENDING THE FAIR.

ROBERTS, President.

1 .
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Rubber Goods"Specials
The Rexail Stores

Kach particularly high
offered

-

RUBBER

.

Byrlngea

.

rharmaor,

Lalie anaiva
DANCING,

BOATING,
ROLLER

" AND.
ATTRACTIONS. -

.

'

Iherman r.lcConnell Drug
REXALL

w
THE

MEN'S TROUSERS Furnishicrs

KM?

Neckwear,

Alterations

Cor. 16th DouglasS.E.

. ISIOXICE
TIfE EW EMPRESS SANITARY MARKET.

We are buying our chickens by the carload lota, which enable na
to sell them cheaper than anyone else. We buy them alive and will
dross to your order. Here go the prices: .

1914 Milk Fed Spring Chickens (Our Own Dressing) 18 1--
2c

FRESH DRESSEI tOTCKENS
Pig Pork Roast ...ll,oPig Pork Butts . . .13k0
Choice Steer Pot Koaat ISo. 11V0
1814 Spring Lambs, forequarters,

per pound .' 100
1914 Spring Laimbs, hlmttjuarten".

per pound 1840
NOTICE 4 deliveries a day

Iarre Colorado Slberta Peaohea,per orate SSo
l'anoy Italian Prunea. per crate 91.10

Per baxket 300Fancy KKgplunis or Red Nectarine.per basket . . . 860Fancy Uartlett Peara, per box.. 91.75
Genuine llockyford Cataloupea, three

for SSo
home grown Cataloupea, very sweet,
for 85o

Special 40c eiie Sweet Oranges, per
dosen , 300
"aruy Sweet Oranges, doi 19oFancy large Head THoFancy Had Lettuce Hearta, per
basket 15cLarge. Fancy Celery. S stalks for lOo

Fancy Colorado Cauliflower, Ib...l0eIirge Oreenlng Apples, per peck 30o
Quart Muon J am, par dos 49o
Extra Thick Jar Rubbers , dos. . .7Vo

MELLOR.

pkg..7Vo

Chocolate, pkgs,.10o

THE EMPRESS MARKET"'
3c Tel. I.

NOTICES. Public
toupd.v 1 .

FAIR

Dust

and 10c

the and cheaperleading ajid rants. growingwhich forced automobiles delivery,
attention

1914 MILK FED SPR1KG CHICKENS, . .
if rorii itoaai 110Steer Pot Roast .... 18o aad Ho

Pig Pork Butta . . . 13H
Toung .15 aad imoUmb I
Kxtra I .Attn Bacon. 8lo
19 US CASTS BUQAB FOB
fWlth 1 lb. Japan. Uun or

sacks best flour b. ran
1 91JM '

per can
Vound SOo ipla for

Chase Jk San-
born's lie cans

coffee $1.00
syrup. 10 10o cans

mini r?rr 1610 Harney

1 aatd that otn people
arc lucky, but the of
THE
Is not that, but
the untiring the man.
ajrentent the of
freah aerTed
suit the inotit patron,

prices, the
our buai
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Table Dinner 11

8 p. m.
Dodge Bt. AU Mght.

C, X. HALL.

Cloak

Lettuce:

W. R. B
" SS

Mutton Chops ishoYoung Roast . . JBo, HHoChoice Round Steaks. 17UoSutra Hams. . . . 173iSmall Hams 13leSu(tar Bacon . . 180ivxtra Bacon aiHo
11, 2 4 o'clock.

15 l'o. Grannie ted Sugar. . .91.00
lbs. large Sweot Potatoes BSo

Mason Jaia of Large Olives,or plain .BBoKippered Herring, per can 100
Best grade of Flour, per sack.. $1.35
Golden Santos Coffee, per . . . .SOo
10c pkg. J In its ford Gloss Starch. .So
1 Laundry Starch 8 So
2iic Gal cans of Syrup
Spaghetti or Macaroni per
Rarly Peas, can 8JoPork and Beans Bo
K-o- s. Tall
10c Bull Blueing, 3 pkga for looCrystal White Soap, 7 bare for... BSo
26c pkg. of Js'aptha

Powder for ISO
Baker's Sweet 3
25- cans of Rumford or Calumet Bak-

ing Powder
SOc pkgs. of Japan Tea 18

Market Just received a carload -

Dpp. Wool worth Store. South 16th St. 2307.

nuiK-re- o spring chickens, which we willyour order. Theae will be on aula, Kt.
tT-- reason we can buy cheajier acll uiiyoitasupply the hotels rent an Our business ishas us to put on new for so we will atveall orders prompt and deliverv.

Roast.
.era HV40

B.
Powder

at apple
Santoa coffee,

mon
gallon can

It

to
of
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to
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nes to
a. m.

to

Cured

9,

lb.
,bs.

3Bo

per
can

can

or

lse

of

it n a rr-- r st

success

effort
selection

reasons viby

D'Hot

151A Open

etuffe.1

u ..,un . . ...

. . . 16 1--
2c

Sugar Cured Bacon 16oLinall Hams .13,0rtciALl.fom S p. m. till p. 111., Lamb Chop
per pound $0

From p. m. till 10 p. m., Pork
Chops ,

... ....$1.00English Breakfaat Tea or"i lb. Bl980grated plne- - 20c cana Red salmon
lOe 'or iaallced plneap- -
10 ll-o- i. White Horse rat-su- p

Alaaka aal- - 16
lOe 1814 New Irg prunes.

pee Bo 2 lbs. for B5o

P)
I! ft xuUd ?tae treeuneiii bM euny

Ilea, FWlula aud keoial til se senat l akuU. Necikterersa, etaier e Uilumt geuercj1 Me enneoariaai; W
tey rroia dusui. Id abeuluMenguaranteed la every case aoepweeL
far arri ran mt tunrcv

Tb euro Cn. Men the pay. f a
fKl:cr. ICS lair and Square. tWai.nmiunin waae we eure HU i

wwaaiv inrtittaiMi Phono DouClaa 2793

BELMONT RESTAURANT
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foodatuffa,
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reasonable
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Secretary.

'.llK
Veal

Lean

Lean
and

Best

June
Milk 7Vo

Gold

than

auirk

Veal

13H

wlUjoatabeuseef

Li used.

gtes iuu perreeiare.
V $. B. 1. e awi


